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TB' CLOTHING.
A PECBIAL CONSIGNMENT,

M ANUFACTURERS' 00ST,
JUST OPENED

-AT

B. nT. WAIASHE'S,
NO, I10 CANAL MNTRiT,

SLION. H. DREYFUS.

LION & CO.,
112 Barontne Street.

1CS'ands, Ladite, Gentlemen and
Children,

We trespstfnully invite you to the opening of
e abpttitiful and well-selected stock of

Ioots and Shoes !
Gm, Consisting of the Finest

'and Children's Button Boots,
Bat , Ties, Slippers, etc.

mna's Fine Congress,

Prin• e Alberts, Wire Screwed, Etc.

S The Latest Style of
S SHOES, BROGANS, RUSSRETS,

PLOW 8HOES, MALAKOFFS, Eto.

arantee satisftact ion or no salIe.
A:llLask is to give us a call.

-U1a% Button Boots and Laced Shoes
A NPECIALTY.

IIn the hope of giving you thorough satlafac-
Ale, we remain, yours, truly.

SOL LION & CO.,
112 Baronne Street.

SP. .- We guarantee all orders filled to your
a lfo~ottan. Boots ant Shoes made to order.
Ountry orders respectfully solicited. ocI4 tm

X KREEGER'S

RID GLOVE DEPOT,
1149 CANAL STREET.

e ing now ready to resume business. I take
ausure in announcing that I have opened an
toaenhe stook of fre h goods, embracing allSpopular makes, from the lowest to the

t grades of

KID GLOVEW

Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, and a
berof NoveltleS In my line never before

in this market.
Smost varied assortment of Colors. Shades,
and Shapes, Long, Short and Medium

r--in fact, the most 1 omplete Stock ever
to the public will be found at

KREE*ER'S,
140 Canal Street.

Poles. lower than those of any would-be com-
for smilnar roods. 0,14 it 2dp

1UPERIOR KID GLOVES.
Per steamer Hannover. from Havre., we have
e•altived a full line of our

PELICAN AND CROIX DE MALTE
BRANDS OF LADIES'

PERIOR REAL KID GLOVES.
~pWe have a small line of Gonfle-ren's first

it one and tao button DRESS KID
.1S O ; also. a very utp rtor artime of one

Stwo bhutton iso-called) DOG SKIN GLOVES.
a variety of Black Milk and natinee Gloves,

to fourbuttons. Misses' Colored Kid Gloves,

ng to the low value of gold we have made
a reduction from our remarkably low

roe of last year.
attention of the general public is respect-

solicited.
D. H. HOLMES,

Noe. 155 Canal and 15 Bourbon streets.
814 it

BARGAINS !
I. L. BYRNE & CO.

'tring received most of their Fall Purchases,.
r now offering

BARGAINS
Several Departments, including

DRESS GOODS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
SHAWLS,

e Fuarnishing Goods,
ai CHOICE LINE of heavy, full finished

Balbriggan Hose,
At 33 cents a Pair.

163 Canal Street.

0oe14 2t

THE LOAN OFFICE.

No. 17 Baronne Street.

Geats will take notice that all unre-

whereon interest has not been

1, lMt, will be efered for ptae, a

~imansr ta

IEN'S FUKNISHINU UOODS.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
At Pepular Prices,

NOW READY
-AT-

B. T. WALSHE'8,
ItS ... ..... CANAL STREET........1....110

o le14 4t

NOUVEAUTE8 I NOUVEAUTES!

FALL GOODS.

J. LEVOIS & JAMISON,

1S2 ......... CANAL STREET .... I.

We have received, and have now In store, by
steamers 'Borussia." "City of Bristol." "Teuto-
nis" and "Hannover." our full line of

IMPORTED FALL DIRES 0OODS,

conslting in all grades of WOOLifN, BILK and
COTTON FABIIIOS of t.he newest designs.

CLOAKI, JACQUIETTE AND WRAPS.

Our line this season is much larger and more
fully assorted than any sonon heretofore.

HOUSEFURNIMINIG GOODS.

We have added largely to th's branch. and can
offer an assortment not surpassed in the South.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

We have our full stock for men. women and
children, in all grades in silk. woolen and cot-
ton.

FANCY G0ODS.

In all varieties and nouveauf s.

MOURNING GOODM,

This being one of our specialties, we have,
and always will have. in store the fullest assort-
ment of goods for mourning purposes to be had
in the South.

OUR IMPORTED GOOD

are all bought under our Inspection. and grant
care is taken in selneting the colors.

DOMESTIC GOODO.

We always have on hand a large assortment
of Domestic Goods, which we offer to the trade
at the closest prices.

J. IEVOIS & JAMISON,
oot4 8U Tu No. 126 C inal street.

School Books
e-AT-

, CONTRACT PRICES.

GO TO BEADQUAR IERS FOR SUPPLIES

FOR YOUR CHILDREN.

All the TEIX I BOOIK adopted for use in the
-PUBLIC S HnUcIO, as Well aL thle PHIV ATE

0HOOL of this cllyv and surround:o g coun-
try. furnished at pricels beyond cnimpLl itiou,

Regular exchangnR trices on newly adopted
books in all schools for t lii full period allowed,
and all advantag s offered by Agents or other
Dealers can be obtained at one plice by calling
at the

Great Southern Book Depot,
anld thll sV, V t me and monpy.

Lib *ra. terms allowed asealers and lcTiaeis,
and all Local as well as Country Dealers are
hereby appointed Agents without ferther for-
mality, and invited to send their orders, or call
and purchase stock and obtain necessary con-
tract and trade list of prices. etc.. at Nos. ie,
and 112 Camp street.

oc14 2t lstp ROBT. J. HAIIP, Agent.

NEW STYLES

PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW SHADES,

All grades at very low prices.

F. NEWHALL, 40 Camp street.

All work promptly attended to. ocl4 im 2dp

A CARD.

Having learned that some unscrupulous piano
dea rs in the city of New Orleans. privately an-
nounce themselves to their friends and cus-
tomers as the agents of our house, and by such
utterly indefensible and false pretences try to
sell to unsuspecting people some imitation
piano as a" GENUINE PLEYEL," in justice to
ourselves, our good name, and the public in
general, we beg to announce hero, most posi-
ti ely, that

Our Only Authorized Agent for New Or-
leans and the Southern states is

MR. LOUIS GRUlEWALD
-OF-

Grunewald Hall,
the only firm in the Southern States who really
import our pianos

DIREC r FROM THE FACTORY,
and to whom we would recommend our patrons
if they wish to procure the

"GENUINE PLEYEL,"
with our original ee:tificate.

We will notbe responsible for the quality of
any piano sold under.the pretence of its being l
a PLYEL Enymt> ot ahelment ,

CAPI PAL NOTES.

DiRMIOCRATIC CAUCU-s-RANDALL NOM-
INATED FOR SPEAK FR ON

THE FIRST (ALLOT.

The Japanese Agricultural College-Re-
port From the United

States Minister.

[pecital to the Democrat.l
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.-RItandall has just been

nominated on the first ballot. The combina-
tion was definitely abandoned this af ernoon
partly because Cox would.not join it and oartly
beoause the varinus parties could not deliver
their full strength to any one who might be se-
lected. Moreover the intimation tel graphed
you last night concerning Ranlall's intention
regarding the r mmittees turns out to have
strong:h!n d him instead of being, as was
claimed by his opponents, an Indication of
weakness. There ls no doubt., however, that
Randall's friendc were serlousiv alarmed at, one
time ye-terday and did not fully recover their
confldence until this afternoon.

Mr. Adams is also renominated for clerk by a
vote of 7It to •9. on the first ballot. This result
is die to oertain oppo nents of Randall, who ro-
gardod Caldwell s hwLving in arertains-nnso
combined w:th Randall and they have revenged
hliemselves by voting for Adams.
John o. Thomirson is renominated for SHr-

geant-at-Arms. as ai matter of course, by accia-
m at ion.

Polk was nominated f.,r Toorkeeper on the
third ballot., recelving 101 votesr Nine competl-
tots were In the field on the first ballot.

BuIn,i.
Randall for speaker.

WASHINOTON. O't. 13.--Tho cnaucs organised
ebout s:30 p. m., Mr. Clymer, of Penhsylvanian
in the chair Messrs. Trandall. of Pennsy'vanial
Hayler. of Ohio, and (Iode, of Virgina., were
nominated for Speaker Mr Cox of New York
having withdrawn. Mr. Ifandail was nominated
on the first ballot. rec-lving 107 votes: Goode
reeitved 23 votes and Mr. Havler 12.

Mes-rs Wool of New York. Naylr. of Ohio.
and G"tode. ot Virginia, wore apnolnt',d to con-
d tet vir. Randall to the hair, and on taking the
chair Mr. Raindall sat 1:

"Mr. c'hairi,,an and Renresnntatives-I thank
you. Your notion to-night Is most gratrfol to
me, and I will in administering th lhigh ofilco
to which I shall be ealled on ravor to do my
full duty to my cnuntry, believing that In such
a course I WI I best promote the interos's and
success of our party, secure you, cnnildncte
tind receive the approval ot my countryme n."

WAHIINGTON, Oct i1.-Thompson ww.u n ml-
natel for Hrgeant-at Arms by aeslomation.
The flret Iallot for D ori keep,,r r s Ited as fol-
lows: PItteson 29, McCoy 22. Polk 27, Wtdder.
burn 17. Gales 12, B rnum 12, Hickoe 9, Hirnmms
7. Dilly 2. Th1e second tl 11 ,t way a" follows:
Polk 47. Paterson 27, McO, y 22. Weddorhurn 15,(tals 13. It i.rinl m r, ficker I. The third balk t
for Doorkeeper resulted in the nomin:ttion of
Prolk by lot votes: Patterson received 14. McCtoy
21 and ilirnum 13.

For Po t, aster the resu't was as follows:
tHf ar. of Virginia. 79i: Goodell. of Illinois. 4:;

bnyder, of Now York, 21.
Treasury Department Circular.

WAsmINoroN, Oct. 1:1.--The following wasissued from the Treasury to-day:
TRIEAUTRY DEPARTMHNT.

Washington, October 1i 1877.
To Clleoctors of Customs, United tates (iGen-

oral Aperaisers and others:
The circular of this department, dated 27th of

.Tune las, requiring collectors of customs to
forward certain receipts to the Board of United
States General Appiraisers at Nov Yrk. is
hereby so mnollfled as to r quire that eu,,h re-
ports shall be hereafter forwarded as beliow to
one of the genral apprasisers, who, after exam-
Ining tie same innd noting thereon such re-
marks as he may lhom rertinent, will forward
them for examination by the Boi.rd of GeneralAppraisers.

A'rhe collectors in the districts in the first dlvi-ston ment oned in the circular of April i, s18.5,
will send their reports and returns to the agen-
ratl a ppralser at Boston: those in the second

find third div suons to the general appraiser at
New York:; those in the ourlh. flfth and seventh
divisions to the general appraiser at B'itimre.
and tho•e in the sixth to the general appraiser
at l'hiladelthia.

JOHN SHERMAN.
Serretary of the Treasury.

New Member of tie Diplomatic C'orps.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.-Among the new mem-

hors of the tivilnmatte corps this y, ar will be
Baront do Bildt. theeldest son of Gen, de Bildt.
late (Governor-Goneral of St -ekholm. who hes
been app ,Inted first secretary of the hwe lish
legation here. He will be aeonm panied by his
wife. a elitlrmting Amr'e.,in. the youngest.
daughter of Mr. Bloomfield More, of Phlladel
phila.

Madame do Bitdt's eldesqt sister, en passant,
has married int t one of th, sixty-six ( untral
families of 'wed n, tier hushanl being Coun
t'arl Gittaf Vtn l•o, It, a desanrldait of that
Von Roien who was the omp anion ,f I harles
XlI in his mail ride from Turk-.v to Swedon.
He is a d isceld in' of Harold the Fa r. of Nor-
way, atn I lives in fout I.L sitae. He is onet of th.'
Ialgest land owntis iln hwedenl for instance,
tfr. o of his estates ly;ng si .e by side cover over
1iistx acres.

A New Bank.
WAsRINGTON, Oct. 13.-The Controller of the

Currency to-d.iy authorized the esh~ttlishment
of the Farmers' National B nk at Union City,
Michigan, with a capital of to0,oon.

The Governmeno Buildlngq.
WAS•INOTON. Oct. 13.-The commission aD-

polned to examine into the fire proof qualities
of the itublie buildings nave completed their re-
Dort. They find that the new ntato, Department
and the Coast surv,.y buildings are as nearly

t'e proof as buildings can well be which are
'lled with recordts.
The two old wings of the Capitol, adjoining

the Contg esgional Library, are very defective,
and have much wood-work untder the roof.
The War Department recorlds are store:l in
mrany buildinge which are in great part mere
tinder-boxes. The la ce Winder building, in
which are the engineers', ordnance and army
rol:s, is highly combustible in the upper part.
The Tro;~surv records are in a large degree
exposed so far as the files of two of the i mportant
ace "unting divisions are conceerred. Part of the
Postffle'e D-partment r-oof is supported on
woe -den rafters.

The National M,:dical Museum, containing
the fines- collection in the world, is in the old
Ford's Theatre. under a wooden roof and cor-
nice. The agri u tural department, with its
museum, is also uns•afe: and. in fait. nearly all
the government archives are In constant danger
fr m fire. Congro.-s, torthe nutclicgo d. should
appropria'e the necessary atmount to itsure the
safety of the government records in fire-proof
buildings.

'rThe President's message to the extra session
is complet",d, and is now in t:e hands of the
printer. Copies will be ma to as u-ual f 'r thebenate and H use and th'- pr.n ed copies w II
be distributed to the press. 7 he m-ssage wi,
make l.-s han a column. ae'rntaining between
170) arid 19i0 words. Its m in Ifeatures were
ttated in the tI.satch last nlhr.

Naval.
WAsHINGTON, Oct. 1 .-- The steamship Ray-

mond P. t -g r. hlas b en detached from Pensi-
cola and ordered t, Portsmouth. The Ossipe
arrived at the Charlest-wwn na;tv yard yesterday.
Rep ,rt of tue Upp ec Agricultural College.

WAsHINCTON. Oct. 13.-The United States
Mini-ter to Japan has tiansmitted to the De
pirtment of sta e the first annual rep 'rt of the

pDDoc Agr cultu a College, situated in the cityof that name. the capital of the P, ovince of Hok-
Kimda, in the vdlley f the Ishear river.

Ev--rythtin in connet~ion wi'h rec nt pro-
gress in Japan show "d the liveliest interest b-
the people in the irogress of the United St ites.
While other eastern na'ions are slowly and
cautiously feoling their W'aytotards West-rn
civliza. ion. Javau has flung off the habi s of th
past centuries an caught upthemostadvanced
ideas of Wes en progre-s. Japa'i seems to
have taken the-Unit,-d atates as her mod 1 and
guide in her recent strides toward attaining a
front rauk it all seientific, agrieultura and In-dustrial achievements and in aecering and
adopting our ideas ant improvemets.

.l.. id aldo seeK to- a.nae the

rort in the cltar-pt type and the teroest English.
heaotliftlly tInted ,vl, o, etc'. :a pamnphlet of 148
pageO• full of informnation, earing moat incon-
testiblo proof of the sulle. 8a of the Itndertkilng,
tnd f th, sme'iPntifle end practical spirit Iwht i w l

Japan proDpoes to t'ducatetho rising generation
In agriculture, contalinin all that is good in the
oldt and al that is htst in the n'iw stylte. n-
abling c"-ltivattors of the soil, as in the past.
while Inculcating all that. Dpat'tcal seclone of
the West hes done for acri culture in Europo
and the United states.

The (t imate and stll of the provine in which,
the ctoll-go is situat,*d resembti thosw of Vir-
ginia. ThHe collo.e contains le-,ture rooms. a
litbrary contalning a nlarge Ilention of bo' ks in
the En.lish language. and chemical laboratory:
and the college farm contains two hunirod anl
fifty acres. protlcing last year fine crops of
herbs. BrasI, clover, wIheat, brttlev, ao's, rit(r,
bran. Indiutn corn. Chtintus and Santiago Do-
tatoes, flnx and hemp A native of •th• United
Hutttes was appointed dire(tor of he c l' •e for
thre Ilrst i•ar. andt much of te cnredit for the
success of the Intlitution Is undoubtedly due
to hiim. an is fully acrlnowledged by t he ,lpanese
althrlit.les on his rctire.eont thor, from at the
expiration of his tnm if empI yruent.

All the farm eutensils, macriinn and imple-
ment •n, ,a ll s the O•ed, etO.. were purlchased
in the Uni ed 8 at's. IanI all the surveys.
paintings, dra vings i•wd hbttntifyltnf woer c,,r-
rind ou undierl t l lr dirllon of Prof. Wheelor.
Ev ry department which i larantttr'zes the
agriulnti at coltltogs of he United Htatts and
Europa, In here tully In operati,n. The brhed-
In. of horhse, ('att it, sheep and swin•. from the
rloot approve t I importtld stck, is undor the
r. p•Iral tuellrnnetnudIni'e of inch of great expe-
rlnce. The otlltivation a f the beet root for the
manutrfacti of rsu zar is inll onternolalion, and
It is thioutt tt t tiilte can be, mtde one of the
leadz iInluslries or Japan.

The sttludy of English is one of the IradIng
t•ltture' ot the collnege, and w ekly moeting of
the itludnis iare hold for the pu rp'se of d, Iate
in that. la ngutgtA. (;•' et re-ults art expect•edt
from th, a;ricultutral cltg , and always bear-
ing in miid the anxi",ty of the .Jpanoes t, i-e
tnlt at one all h , noewest. prtneploa of West-
ern clvilizntion, anti the ic titles which art the
anoeompanimon of that olvil•.'a lot, this flai re-
port is full of inftrmation aLtt Instruction, not
only con•erning heo curriculum of the collgKe.

ibt In togard to Ith wtntt ant cp'tcitlees of thi
country. and gives primlp that, thuse, expreta-
tions will not th o a nppointeud.

FOREIGN NEWS.
FPRANCR.

Address of the Due de Ca•es.
PARIH, Oct. 1: -The Due do Cases has issued

an electori.l address in which he charges that
the t :dials want compulsory atheIsm, pro-
gressive taxation, spoliation of the large land
owner" destructl an of the Henate, and the re.
establishment ,of the rule of the convention of
1793 or commune.

MaMlahon's Address to the vilretnrs.
PARts, O"t. 13 -,A circular on the stlluation,

issue I by Marshal MacMaR'on. 'resident -f the
Ftench ltepubl o. says: "F'en hmon-You
*rr' about to v to. The vio!onee of the orpnel-
lion heI dlsilpat Ad nillr1ns onrs. No calumny
-r,*n rInger pass for the trl h. No, the iteopub-
lican ceonstiltutron is not in dancer. The gov-
ernment, reap -If`Il as it nay be to religlon.
does n,,t, ler the clerical infifnerre aind noth-
ig shall tiatan It to be dragged inti a p lie
that would eomrpr nmise veenen You are nt
mennced w th a tthrortf thre a' eslle if the pist.

The struggle is he ween older andl tisor,,er.
You have air ady decided that you do not desire
to throw the co ntry Into an unknown uture ,f
crises and confliets by a h ,sttileoletinn. If you
do ire tranquil ity at home and abroa I; if you
desire the pubic pvower t,, be in accord with the
su' ety of the. roper condu+t of the public busi-
nesl, you will vote for the candidates I recom-
mend ,o your suffrage.

Frenchmen. too hour has comet On to the
polls wi'hont fear. Listen to my appD al. I am
placed by constitutirnal authority at the io t
which duty forbids me to abandon. I shall
answer to the nation for peace and order."

Excitedent Over the l•.eetlen.
Pants, O',t. 13.-As the eve of the election ap-

procthes the publih anxie y is intensilying
Both parties are ostrenibly confilient, h',t boh
are in rn Ilry qnaking in their boots. Claims of
majorities are made on both sidl,* which impa' -
trHl olbso vrs will due are utllfoulndrl . but when
It is seen how ingeniously each side arrives at
its o ncluslons. the c,,or and impartial orseover
hides his nend amid the f,.g of flanrmes given n
tho best auth ,rir y. one-half. and probably tI h ree-
fonrths of which are Inventions. to use no
stronger term. It is imp. ssible to arrive at
any conc'ulon of w' at the result will be. Mean-
time public tranquillity is undisturbed, and
overn the timid are assured. notwithstanding
the efforts of figures which frighten the people
with the, red spectre, by prophesying a renewal
of the horrors of the commune.

Rate of Discount Ralsed.
BRURRssE. Oct. 13.-The Natlonrl Bank of this

city has raised its rat, of discount to lN per
cent.

CAN t DA.
University host Rare.

MTnDnErTOwN. Ont.. October 13:.-The Werleynn
UnivaiVr y tlans trat ramcer etwen the clan-es of
1878, 1879 antid 188 took rlacre hfre to-d ly, and
was we by the class of 1878. Time, 20 minutes,
20 s conds
Th. larss of l180 came in second. The class

of lxt79. owing to a foull. rave up af'er turning.

WAR NOTES.

No Ultimar um from Turkey.
LONDON, Oct. 13.-A disnatch from Belgrade

says Prince %ii an denies having received any
ultimatum from Turkey.

Flight of the Hungarian Invaders.
I.ONDort, Oct. 13.-A dispa'ch from Bucharest

repots that,,n learning of the aprroa h of a
force of Roumanians, the Hungarian filibusters
fied.

Jerome Park Races.
TEROME PARK. Oct. 13 -Thb, fall meeting of the

American Jocaey Club closed to-day with six
races.

The first race. a handicap swo 'pstakes for all
eges,$25 r ach,with $400 add-dd distance one mile;
eightstar, s. Lady Salle s won, with Bertram
second and Cuba third Time, 1:47.

The second rae,, All-aced St ke; s1ooea h.
with $1500 added ; on , ml e and a half: eight
starters. Won by Tom Ochiltr e, with Parole
second and St. Martin third. Time, 2:43.

The third ra,"e consolation purse, $500,
one mile and a hall, had nine s'arters, and w-s
w,n by Dauntless. wi:h Alajor Barker second,
Vermont third. TiIRe, 2:46U.

The fourth race was a match for 0oo each,
gentlemen riders, one mil- and a half. w.th two
starters. Barricade won, with Risk second.
Time, 1:54.

The fifth race was a one mile match for $300
each, for three year odls. and had t-o starters.
Hiegins won, with Piper-Heidsieck seiond.
Time, 1:5(;..

The six h race, steeple ehRse. over the regular
course -f two and a half miles, had four
starters. and was won by Trouble, with Walter
second, D adhe .d hird. Time, 4:285.

Jay Gould's New Raliroad Project.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.--Jay Gould is on his way

t'" Now Y rik and is expected 'o arrive here on
Monday night. Mr. Gould and S dnev Dillon
have been iabsent in the West for the past hree
we -ks, and iP is believed that during their trip
to Omaha and Denver. Colorad r. they perfected
arraneenents for through direct connection,
under one management, from this city to San
Francisco.

The programm , as stated by the railroad of-
flicals, embraces the Erie Ra•lroad from this
cis y to Buffalo. the Great Northwestern or Grand
Trunk to Detroit the Michigan Cen ral
to Chicago, th" Chicago anti Northwest-
ern or th'- Canada Southern Railroad to Omaha
from which pioint to San F an,'ileo the U. P. and
C. will form the connecting link to the Pacific
coast.

Yale Regatta.
NEW HAVEN, O^t. 13 -Tn the Yale fall regatta

to-day there were three entries. In the two mile
barge race the 1879 academics won by 13 minut -s;
1878 Scien ifies' time 13:03%:; 1880 Scientiflcs'
time 3:24%.

The canoe race was won by N. A. Eddy and
H. Livingst)n; disiance, quarter of a mile;
time, 3:06.

She pair-oared race, distanee one mile, wMa
won by Seater and L ;vingstra time. 8:gOa;

CoM tim : a

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Attack Upron a Clergyman.

(!)N('INNAT, Oct. 13 -Mike O'rhar ehne4sv. a
lnnatlic attempted to kill the Rev. lnasil .Mann,
in et. kavieor's Chur.ch this morning. dllrilng
the enlehration of lnaus, by Ohiking him.
O'I!irughneosv had to Ie eatm'in with i ciltb by
a noliceman beforo the reverend gentleman
coult be released.
Aplit Expected by the Anti.Tammany

Polltlcians.
NEw YonK. Oct. 1a.-The oupp~ nnts of 'rnm-

many Hall expect a serious split in the Deomo-
oSptic ranks.

Tie Adams Denefit.
Naw Yonx, Oct. 11.-The Adams bennfit mov,-

mont has been very succesoasful, realizing nuatrly
$10,000.

The Rigisters.
New YonK Oct. 18 -Many of the part lon itn-

pll, ated by' 'fved in his statement. remain In
or near the city unmolested.

Found Dead.
Nxw YonxK, Oct. 13.--James Fre.chle was found

dead In the stlreots yeaterday. Ioul play is sUs-
pe(' ed.

The Yellow Fever.
Nsw YORK, Oct. 13.--Mrs. Mury Drake, of 140

a3st street, wardreos of the steamship Vera
Cruz, who was removed as a yellow f ver p•-
tient to the Qu ,rantine !ospital, on Thursday,
dld to-day. The coroner charges Dr. Vandor-
n wol with viola'lon of the law in permittlig
Mrs. Drake to puss nuarantine, Ras sh waIs siR
at the time of tie arrival of the vessel from
Havana.
Tile Freight comblnation and the Grand

Trunk Rallroad.
New YonK. Oct 1:3 -Win. I. Vanderbilt st ated

toea reportr to-iday tat there was r o change
in the rliat one between the New York
Central arid Grand Trunk Iktilroatds slnce
Hlckson, gonnral rnunarer if th•e latter, went
home on Werinoeday. He had not signed and
w old not s gn the nareem nt proposed by
Hiekson, and nr y failure of the Grand Tisunk
to adhere ti to the ltotr of the recent contrtet
would subject it to a savcre punishment aInd
all husiness passing over connecting lines
would be cut off from it.

enerail Convention of the Episeopal
Church.

BosToN Oct. 1.--The proceedings of the
Episcopal General Convention began this
morning with prayer in the Emanuel Church.
Rev. Mr. Richards, of Rhode Island. presented
a mam trial relating to the Rev. Edward King,
of Rhode Island, decrasred membr of the con-
vertnon, which was referred to the committee
on memorials of dec anod members.

The convention continued the considers Ion
of tll proposed amendment to the constitution
empowering the General Convention to provide
by canon for thesbortened form ot servico.

Thie rev. Dr. 'eyvrnour. of New York, opposed
the amendment, bece use he desired to guard
the prayer book against hasty leange.., and
could not c,ns ent to any movem, nt which
sec. ned fraught with danger to the p:ayvr b ik.

Mr. Howe, of Irii nan one of the signe's of
the m ,,rity repor' of the comrittee which
favor, d the amendment, was theb next speaker.
an spoke in f ,votr of he arnenlment.

Mr. Parks. of Virginia, advocated the amend-
met,

Mr. Livermore of Minnesota, said that itf the
amonlmemn was rejerrted the would offer a reso-
l ion t tie effect that the mattY might be
sifely left to the discreti ,n of olerg'1 en.

Rev. Mr. MI ier of Minnesota declared in
fav rr of the amendment as the proper means of
giving relief, andi wits ,of the oplllnion that power
conuld not b given by a mere canon.

't'he amn.endment ws also advo'ted by Rev.
Mr. Deckean. of Wisconsin anl the disecu•si,on
wa' closed by the Hon. W. J. Stevenson, of Ken-
tucky, on the same ido

Fleur Contract.
NRW YORK,. Oct. 13.-Proposals for eat) barrels

flour were opened by the Commissioners of
S:haritios and Corrections to-day. H. K. & F. B.
Thurber & Co. offered 1000 barrels at $6 0o per
barrn I, and like amounts at $6 75 and $6 50 per
barrel. Duseub -rry offered 0w) barrels at Sf t90
per barrel net. Thurber & C,. also stipulated
that twe've cents should be deducted on onw
barrel that was returned, and the contract was
awarded to them.

Tweed.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.-Tweed was not examined t

to-day. tWater Meter suit.
NEw YORK, Oct. 13.-The suit before referee

John Horton of the assignee of James F.
Navaro. against the city for $700.000 for water
meters, was set f ,r to-day, but at the hour for
which the reference was set neither the referee
nor the counsel for the other party were pres-
ort, an t the case has been adjourned until Oc-
tober 29.

Vice President Wheeler.
SNEW YORK, Oct. 13.-Viece President Wheeler twhile on his way to this ,ity, visited the state

Prison at Bing Sang. H. arrived at Windsor
last evenhng, and wsarts for Washington in the
morning,
A Iiuel-Gllmore and Dakin-short Range.

New YORK. Oct. 13.-Mr. Edward G. (Innmo, e,of ( ' I aot's Garden, revcived a challenge this
morning friom G(in. I)aki. The oxrac wor ls a'
which Dakin t >ok teadulyoffens are nt k,,own.
bit it is well underast, d that the provocation
was in some way clnnecte'l with the recen' con--
trcver-.y, in which the American Rifle T, am
were a••n-pel of reJeiving money 1rm Gil-
more's Gardno. and the min 'r, now'ng ones
assert t' at bIejg ra led a liar andl a coward. ar
some such slip of the tongue, was what hat l
rouged the General's wrath. The challenge is
w itten in a neat business hand, as follows:
Mr. Gi more:

Sir. I notice by the pape.rs that you are en-
t .avoring tot throw a shallow over my honor as
a ge ntleman and my record as a war offie r.
The code leaves no remedy. My friend, whose
card I enclos.,, will make all arrangements for
an early meeting. Yours. truly.
Gen. Dakin: I

Mr. Gdimore has found a weapon suited to his Ipurpose; about eighteen inches long and car- irying seven balls. Its weight was four pounds. I
We fight. of course." said Mr. Gilmore. There

is very little more to be said. Being the c..al-
lenged party, of course I have choice of place a
and weapns. I would not have any chance I
with a rifle at long range, wh ch. you know.
woild be too much for me. Revolvers will do
for me at five paces.

Sale of Russian horses. e
NEW YORK. Oct. 13.-The sale of the celelirated

Russian horses, brought here some time since
by Lieut. Ismalloff took place to-doy. The at- I
tendance was small and the ori -es realized very
low. The bi ek stallion Hehed brought the
highest price, $955. and waa bought by J. E.
Jones, of Kansas. The balance of the low, three
stallions and one mare, were b ug ht by L. G.
D uglas, of Astoria, Long Island., for 1900. a
Early in the season Ismailoff refused 20,oo00 forthe stud. 1

Mabel Leonard, the Child Actress. Ii
NEw YORK, Oct. 13.-In the ease of Mabel f'

Leonard, who was before the Sutr4yme Court in fi
chambers again to-day, it was agreed that the
mother should resign all clairll to Mabel, and
that the boy shou d be tak n hv his father, Join i
Messman. M ,bel is to be placed under the n
guardi'nship of some responsible actor until
she is eigh'een years of age. to give her an p- T
portunity of following her chosen profession. hMnhe has been placed in charge of her counsel c
until a guardian is aopointed. The chaga of a.
con'empt of court against Mrs. Rogers was dis- ftmissed by Judie DI)nohue, and she will be re-
le sed from the Lidlow street jail Monday. a1Frank Girard. president of the Dramatic Asso- a]ciation, has been nominated as guardian for F
Mabel, but has not yet accepted.
Silk Smuggtling-The steamship England.

NEW YORK. Oct. 13.-The steamship England
of the National Line, which was recently seiz-ad
by United States Marshal Payne under libel for
her condemnation in the silk smuggling fraud C
eases, was appraised at $325.000, and rel-ated
upon a b nnl given by the steams' ip company,
with th-e additional personal security of F. W. J. i
Hurst, manager of the line.
Sltting Bull Back in the United States. in

Ca~e NNE, Wy., Oct. 13.-The Leader pub- T
li-hes the follo ing sp-cial from Fort Shaw, ci
Montana, and it is ge'ierally credited: Your bi
c uresco dent has just concluded an inte view
with Mr Fred-ri-k Densnider a veteran scout of
and tr pp-r. who arrived here to-,iav direct st
from Fort Wals. in the British posses-ions. cc

Mr. Denanider states that on September 17, w
Mujor Wa'sh, commanding the Canadian .
mtled pollee, sbad asrad meeutin with the

'4otrtlern flbscr t andr

around him, to leave the lBrltlh pomss iat..
The C(anwtrlln Indians also aire,, to ke-ol•
malrontente out of ter Mnj sty , erritoryhj~e
after, and If he or any of hs handrl ver erog
;Iolino again, they binl themselve to follo
them up andi kill thinm.

In Rceornlane witn the prvisionla of th!itreaty or nagr•omclt, the et.gabn. Black
and Asal lbolnee , lpnat heotd dreleatloa
,chiefs to fltting Biull's aump on the eveOtnP
the 17th. a,,nd on the m rrtlng of the 18th MtitBull and his hand brokeo eamp and moved-rp.
Idly a,'rose the line, followed by a strnnvt Iof•of C(.nada Indians nrl a detachme ont of moattrlS-
police.

Meetlnlr of the Rock River Cnntereaee.
PaINCRTOI, Ills., Oct. 1i.- At to-da8' "

of the Itock River Conferoneeof the T]ttt
. piscop.l Chure bo emnlttie Intt in i
the c•se of Roev. W. H. Tusher. charged wt _!morallty, roeprtod tnt the diefoindnt pleadguilty and aukeld forgiveness. He was prmf
ted to vrate. Birdhop Ams, was Introdpt.
the conferece. Theosession willl lose on Tuday.

Ll;htntnug.
DunvQ uvl, Ont. 13.--The depot of the MiltlWeseta and tnt. Pan] railroad at Chear Lake w•,struck by lightning last n ght and entirly eoa.,

summed. together with all the hooks of the oaot
afty. telegraph offme and runen's of Wrsi'

hoase flntr nown.
Ingerseol on Torn Palne.

PEOlInA Oct. lI.--rol. Ingersoll's replv totbe
Now Y ,rk Obaerner's artle es on Paln' oootpflei
light columns In to-dan's (nllt, avd Isa "

markable work. Ills defense of T-m Palin'4smemory will take at once a prominent plo fea.
toe literatur, of the ago.

Funeral.
ClHAGoo, Oct. VI.-The funeral of Dm nuif

O'Hara. ex-otty troentrer, will orcur on )
lay. O'lara was an old and highly eateeao

Urlek Ponaeroy endTweed.
COnlono, Oct. 13.--Brr!: Pornnr',v publhcard Ii the evenlgu papers defendl -him-

from the charge of having Impro, pery rot
money frrm Twcd. He says that durlingt
years named Tweved ilid i ay him the sumfl
money named in 'Peot's stat,,ment a•
ynflne on bilt for Drlntini done for the pO
New York, which bills were he',iatly aitMd
and pail to Mt. 'i woeod. Besides the
sums. Mr. 'tweed paid him 6o.,oo0 for the p1'COerty of the New Ymok Dail Iemrocral in
her, 1870, that he might own the paper an• o
trol It. ieyond this Pomeroy says Tweed nett
paid him any hing. "4

Insecure Mleafflding-Fatal Brteas -;.a
NNw YoiR, Oct. s13 -By the breaking of t:

siffolrling in the 3rookly 0ouat-House Oday, Hugh Devltn a .d geyears, wh, wt.,p•t
ing the interior of the rtora,, wis prwclptl dL
distance of ninety ft, t tling ont anstairway and fa aliy Inj rd. noth rO n wrrman Wm. (regory, f, II fifty feet an -uouaht nonone of the flooritnn. He recie $:j
terrible shock. A third workman saved h1 td
self by clln, nleg to a P'st.

Indietment to Me Dlemlised.
CUIoA o, Oct. 13.-The indictment efgal ti

County tcommilssoner •arrol. of thits city,
corruption in offloe. will undoubtedly blet•
missed on Monday.

A Cblicag Candidate.
IR. E. (Gondel, x-olty marshal of Chioesg, fi

reandiqlae ftor p"Dstlantor of the House of Bl•e .
rceconfatives at Washington.

Theatrleal.
CmrAoo. O•t. I3.-John T. Faymoned 'nentm s

MeVicker's on Monday; B Ilily (Jamthb'• Oll opin
at the new Chicago Theatre, and Katie PF•*t
at the Adelphi.

Wlsemonln Politecal Meetinge,
~tMILWAUK, Oct. M.-Tihe following

rnoun'ementsof Democratic m ttings are
Meeting. to be alIdressed by Hin. Jas. A,
tory. Democratio can lidate hor Oovernor. o
Fond du Lac, O -tober ie6 Oshksh, Octoblry 3'
Neenah and ena.ltka, bctober 18; Green t,October 19. The time and place of mn u'
will be announced by the local commit
F,,rther appointmen, swill be made astarrt' a.meats are completed.

Providing a Nest for the Jail 1ir,1.
MILWAuxlK, Oct. 13.-John Bauer, the eseapeti

jall bird and burglar. rereived a isont',aed to'
day of three years in the House of Correction. .

Soeialist Mass Meeting.
MILWAIurx. Oct 13.-There is to be a m•eefiis

mass meeting held at the Westeide skatingw
to-night.

That Du'l a Hoax.
New YORi, Oct. 13.-The rumored thre'e

duel be'w -en Gen Dakin and E. G. Gilmore
pronounced a hoax.

The Railroads AD Lovely. r-z
Nw YoBx, Oct. 13.-It is stated that the N•'

York Ceo tral and tho Grand Trunk of Canodi
have not yet fully com. to terms on the liv@
stock pDart of their proposed aereemeot, ao4t
that the New York Central is not willing ti, eoat
cede to the demands of the Cinada line. titi
not thought. however, that there will be ayl'
rupture In cons quence.

The Hide and Leather Conveatlos.
NEw Yonx, Oct. 13. The National Hide

Leather Association of 'he United brates~
h'rld its annual convention in titis city rJzag
the coming week bei'nn ng on Tu s lay. T
convention will l-st during nearly the wholt
week. On Saturday th I mrmbers wll takeo a,rexursion around the hirt bor.
Departure of the Ocean Fleet - S-• s.

ments-Passengers.
The dapartnr ro the oee n fl eet to day shl a

a e ,ntnued expoort . usiness, the nine v
that sailed being all heavily la le. The gr,shrprnen a w-re very I irg.e as were also 0i04.
sign men a of cheese, tobacco and cotton. Amno
the features "' the day was ashliomnt of 1t
bags of ivor, nuts from Carthaar•na, outlI
America, intended for English m ,nufactnrer•o
An inere ,see is also noted in the exports of
clover and grass s- ed.

Among the prominent departures are Hon.•,:
Wm. Holmes M P., ant co ant and CruntPiore'se by the Germania: Hon. Thos. B. leiu :
United Atates Consul at Funchari. tid-ira a4
family, by the City of Brus .els; Hon. Wilson1
King, United States Consul to Bremen. and
Frederick Mather. of the United 8ta es Fihery'
Commission, by the Moselle. Mather ttate a-
quantity of salmon to Europ , .t
Weekly Review of the LIverpool C O :

Market.
LIVEaPOOL, Oct. 13.-The cotton market wea

excited at the ooening and spots improved %d[
over last Saturday's clo-ing prices. Middliapgt
Uplands advancing to 6 11-1-.1 and Orleans to
613-1rd. The saes on Monday were unouseUd:-
large, amountl g to 25,000 haleA. The marke
subsequently became easier, but, Drices we .
maintained until yesterday, when theydreclde)gid. To-day's spots close-i dull at a further de•
cline of 1-led, Middling Uplan ds being anote
at 6%d and Orl-ans at 6%d. Futures opened
strong with an advance of 1 16 I, followed on
Tuesday by a further partial improvement of
1-ted. Th a latter advance was, however, los
later in the day. Lub•equr-ntlv prices declinedfully Sad. The ma-ket was better to-day and•.
futures clos. d steady at an a 'vance of 'Bd.

Corner atone Ceremonies.
New Yost, Oct. 13-The ceremony of lay..

ing the corner stone or the 8eventh Begi-
ment armory was carried ortt this after-
noon in accordance with the proutamme.
The weather was bear, 'ful. The regi-ment,about oo0 stronrr, un'lr-r C d. Emmon,
Clark. healed the prcPssirn from the ol&i
armory, and was foil wed by 'arriag8 s crnrtain-,
ing the Governor and staff, May -r, Mr. Evarst'
and ither veterans of th., national hoard. The
officers of the Grand Lodge of M r-ons were
also in the procession, which marched through
Fif h Avenue to bix y-seventh ttr.et, hene.tothe site tf the n' w armory. Mayor Ely prest-
deot and lion.Wi. M. Evarts d-lhvered the
dedicatory address The corner stone was laid
with Mlasonic ceremonies by G.and Master
Crash.
Coal Stocks-Advance in the Geld Pre-

mlam.
NEw YoRw. Oct. 13.-Toward the elose of theStock Exchange to-des coal shares advanoer to

the highest oit ,oi ntf the week under the twist-
ing influenre ,of the bears. who ha e held sh
The situation of the holders of thr- stock is
cidedly une-rtain and can on'y be a-certa•aed
by comparison with other securities of the saue•ela3s. It is a pr esnmable fact th.,t the resoze•;,
of these comvanies are exhauste I, and olL•
stockholders and leading direcrors have be1 -
come impoverished by purehnsee of astod
when they were detalni a hreav y.

They Wers•ifall ofsrndene in te-


